2011 – MN STATE FAIR POULTRY JUDGING

Seniors
Mitch DeBuhr, Stevens County
Jamie Fischer, Brown County
Patrick Meyer, Rice County
Jennifer Johnson, Aitkin County
Kristina Allen, Olmsted County
Chaley Hohrman, Rice County
Brandon Roiger, Brown County
John DeBuhr, Stevens County
Mary Sarah Sauber, Cass County
Mary Boyle, Wright County

Juniors
Danielle Novak, Hubbard County
Kylis St Peter, Beltrami County
Aynsley Hohrman, Rice County
Cole Haferman, Goodhue County
Katie Benson, Wadena County
Alyssa Gathje, Fillmore County
Mariah Huberty, Chisago County
Kolten Nienhaus, Brown County
Michelle Hohrman, Rice County
Catherine Boyle, Rice County

2011 – MN STATE FAIR POULTRY BBQ CONTEST

Seniors
August Otto, Wright County
Lauren Hopke, Stearns County
Harry Londeen, Hennepin County
Mariah Ahlert, Stearns County
Brandon Severns, Blue Earth County
Samantha Lundquist, West Otter Tail County
Amy Anderson, Isanti County
John DeBuhr, Stevens County
Alex Oelke, Sherburne County
Patrick Boyle, Wright County

Juniors
Amelia Utech, Isanti County
Joseph Busch, Hennepin County
Aubrey Arnt, Washington County
Samantha Lundquist, West Otter Tail County
Michelle Hohrman, Rice County
Jacob Wemeier, Sibley County
Rebecca Storlie, Dakota County
Daniell Novak, Hubbard County
Haakon Larsen, Dakota County
Lydia Storlie, Dakota County

2011 – MN STATE FAIR POULTRY PRINCE AND PRINCESS

Winners receive a $1,000 scholarship from Gold-n-Plump

Princess
Amy Anderson, Isanti County

Prince
Brandon Severns, Blue Earth County

Prince and Princess finalists
Kristina Allen, Olmsted County
Mary Boyle, Wright County
August Otto, Wright County
Quinn Jaeger, Goodhue County